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THE RAILROAD DISASTER

ATHALF AN HOUR STOP
ASHEVILLE. TWO PERSONS KILLED AND

TEN SERIOUSLY

that of the earlier morning. A
few miuutes after noon the train
shot through the tunnel under the
uppermost crest of the Allegha-nie- s

and began its descent of the
Atlantic slope.

Lynchburg, Ya., Oct. 21. The

AltE WE GUILTY 7
"We have been accused by some

of our compel iters of .M-llin-
g cer-

tain goods at ridiculously low
prices in onler to 'Iniif the pub-
lic. We intend to put as low :
price on all our gools as a Iivc-andletllv- e,

policv will justirvr

Acted Wisely.
Shelby 5ew Era.

The people of Burke connty have
acted wisely in asking the County
Commissioners to put guide boards
and mile posts along the public
roads. The condition of the com-
mon country roads is scarcely less

p jflROYAL lowolf Ik
Fatal Collision on the Charlotte

& Atlanta Air Line Road.
Charleston, S. C, Oct. 20.

Entire Population Out to Re-
ceive Him Large Crowds at allStopping Places Along the En-
tire Route.
Asheville, N. C, Oct. 21. The

Presidential party reached here at

Presidential special train passed
here at 11 o'clock without stop- -' A freight train from Spartanburg important than tho possession of

and a passenger train from Allan- - railroads and guide posts are essen- -ping.

ami as me nuerai pairon.ige ex-tend- etl

to uh indicate that our al-
leged practice of baitiugf is at-isfat- ory

to the ubitcr.,T we Khali
continue to throw oat large quan-
tities of the8.unei4irtof bait1 in

n. iuLwro!iu. imi uiuu12ta, collided at Greer's, of tho willGang of "who . show coumyRobbers
Fight. east oi ureenvuie tins morning. ; nioro th;lll compensate fortho cot.

liotu engineers were Ktiieu, aud , while the feeling or security ami
the total killed is variously esti

Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 10.
Fully three huudred citizens

started out yesterday morning after
the robbers who murdered Mr.

satisfaction they give strangers is
a good advertisement for any
country.

TAX NOTICE.

quarter past 10 o'clock this nior-- !
ning. They were met by the entire

'population and escorted through
the city in carriages. They re-

mained half an hour.
Tecumseh, Ala., Oct. 21. At

! Calera a junction point in Alabama
where the train stopped to change
engines, three or four thousand
persons were assembled, and
among them 500 workmen from
Birmingham, who had come on a

I Ryan, near Walton, Roan county,

mated at from three to ten- - The
Morgan Rifles of Spartanburg
were on the passeuger tram return-
ing from Atlanta. No other par-
ticulars received.

Atlanta; Oct. 20. The acci

the jhaH. of all classes of Hard-
ware at lower prices than ever, atShuting Hikdwaui: Co.

Great bargains in all kinds ot"
Hardwan at

SuuriNG Haudwaui: Co.

Dotrt buy aTtiruing Plow until
you have m-c- u the new wDai.y,"
and you will have no other. Sold
and warranted bv

SncriaG Habdwase Co.

ow is the time to look aroand
and see where yon can purchase

4 LL persons liable to par ta.tr to lht cor.xjl porailon ot tba town of Mfnranum for tber ivi wtU cutoe turwarJ iM pay the um to11
P. JACOK--dent at Green, S. C, to-d-aj was j Tax-ColWt- tor McimnuvrL.Absolutely Pure

last Thursday night. After the
house was robbed and the old mau
was shot the robbers, thirteen in
number, compelled the family to
send him up stairs and to get break-
fast for them. The officers and
citizens ran into the robbers last
night at George DufFs residence,

OSlce t CUjrweU Bro'. I try Oool More.
11 ours : netwa 1 aad 11 o'clock a. to.
oelUA: .. i : : 1 iA mirTel of Br3"11 iiiu wi,uci js tny ueu--rtiier saver Tn.

caused by the freight train run-
ning off schedule tint, lira Mc-

Dowell of Asherill, X O. nd en
gineer B. T. Wall are among tho

ore economical thun the ordinary kinds,
,d cannot be sold in competition

orated. Here three cheers were
given for Mrs. Cleveland and the
President. Mrs. Cleveland re- -

NOTICE.
HAVING qtjalind as administrator of Jam- -

dwvd. doii--- c 1 bmby
, ;ie muultuae oi low ifsi, iiuri weigui
ii'or phosphate powders. Sold only in the best Force Feed. Grain andmarked sotto voce, "they have got Kito 10 aai pcrroDH iarini? claim airalnsi tuectat. to piwnt them to t D&VTM,rrJ on

or Iff n th Tta day of tvtotr. ists. or thin to-tl- oe

will b plead In b--r or th-:- r ircoTrry ; and
all persons In lebtcd to tald relate arr not mod

the wrong end first," but the Pres
Fertilizer Drill, and don't forget
that the "KmprreM is iu the lead
either one- - or two hors4 at

Kiued. Ten are said to uo seri-
ously wounded.

LATER.
Charleston, Oct. 20. The col-

lision occurred three miles west of
Greer's, and was caused by tho

to come lorwaral and w tiu the Mm and there
by Hn?e cost. SAM Lilt t'FMAM.

Oct. T. litoT. Adm'r of Jaik M. Muamaa.
SiiuriSG HAixxnTAKi: Co.

"Iookotit'' Stves, m.tu u factum!

NOTICE. .

. i ,1 4V TA

eight miles from Sessouville, this
county, and were warned to keep
off by the robbers, who had taken
refuge iu a house fitted with port-
holes and had made other arrange-
ments for protection. The mur-

derers fired upon the pursuers and
Geo. Duff, Jr., was killed. After
a very severe aud determined

j oncE.
from the le.t Teuuessce eharroalnot side-trackin- g at

hi Y Virtue 0I a OA vi Oi suitf cumwniMi in lvvu
G reer's let the passeil0tr train In my hand teued rmto iim pr1or tjrt of I iron, me iHst tovo1 Burcountyonar.dcmcntre f..rr,!t.tm irv 2. Dak the first mortgage executed

The nassener train oassed 1 . na wucm ma mrnna r. w wr i , . . . .pass
Li tn secure an indebtedness of fifty dollars

G reenville four houn late, lth d4-JLb5- n nLh?.T:hd ..tfight, on both sides, Jack Coon i oer. I'm. line imibb dt nj inm cm Mnrvnr in - -ldfnced Dv note cf tbat day and date bearing
trtst at s'per ceut, wlitch said mortgage is
Lrfied in tue Register's office of Burke county. engines were wrecked: also the mootw. ofjr tor soi.-- t ih conn noa SnuriNo IIakdwaki: Co.

ident thought the people knew
what they were about.

. Asheville, U. C, Oct. 21.
This morning's run of the Presi-
dent's special train between sun-

rise and late breakfast took in the
ascent of the great smoky spur of
the Alleghanies, the line lying for
fifty miles or more beside the
French Broad river. TSot all the
tourists were up, and these missed
the panorama whose varied charms
are no where surpassed. At Hot
Springs, Senators Ransom aad
Yance and Congressman Hender-
son boarded the train and acconi

7 I floor la the town or Mowntnn. I. c at jmMtc
Dostal. bajrirace and exnress car outcry, to thenictsi bu ier ror cash, an or that

was captured and lynched. Five
of the officers and citizens were . ' ' l piece or parcel or land Mtuat in nala munty Country Merchants will do well

bv kn. page 01 ! IUJ sccu.uu icifriiigc t-.-

utel on Ui 3 "tli day of September, 1SS7, to S.
Poteet insecure aa iude'Oieiuesrf of one hun-v- d

and uiuetv dollars evidenced by note of
it d'W and date and bearing Interest at 8 per
jf vhleh said mortjrajje is recorded in the

wounded. There are about twen . , . I road. ndjoininir utvu oi John iot-t- . wad I ana save freights by lnivini: their
Hardware ofty robbers in the gang, who have i . w. niKrr now ns?acs. cxtnrainiDff im acrrs

Harris and conductor Beville of SiicrG Uahdwaes Oo.more or less. Terms oi sale. r.vn.
K. A. liLIlKRT. Saert3.been carrying on at a high rate

kisters Ouioe oi irarKe county, m oouk ri.
b;e .if0. we will, on Monday, the 7tli day of
lovemb'T. lT. aue same being the first Mon-L- v

m said uiontli), offer for sale at the Court
i'uiP (l'Hr Li Morganton, C, at public out-h-t- o

the hi'-'he-
st bidder for cash,' a certain

Now ia the time to buy HardL A. BRISTOL & SON. ware cheap. If you don't believeece or lot oi lanu situate iu um.e uuuiil, in
irtranton township, bounled s follows : Be- - it try

11. M. Duff, George Drake, and
Frank Schambliug are prisoners,
and await disposal by the vigilance
committee. Coon is the man who
killed Rev. Thomas P. Ryan, and

bn'inij on Geo. Dale's N. E. corner amd running

the freight train have disappeared.
A uegro saw them running through
the woods. The killed arc .Mrs.
Hamp McDowell ofAsheville, and
Robert Ward the passenger train
engineer. The injured were J. B.
Erwin of Astieville, lei: broken

The Indians may fight ; Kngland- -Kh K. K. Pre jnen s nne 4S poies to a siase in
iiriip of main road : then East 42 poles to a may quarrel over the Irish ques

S ii uping HAitDWAni: Co.

Call at the Shutting Hardwaretion; Prohibition or no Prohibi
lack-oa- then North C2 poles to a black-gu- m

i Order's line , then North 63 degrees W. to a
take In the main road ; then South 3 poles to a
take and pointer's; then West ss poles to the shot five of the vigilance commit tion in America,
i' nDlntr, containing- twenty s more ur ieas.

Co. stud Fee the best Three-Boile- r

Caue Mill in the world, for tho
price.

panied the President to Asheville.
About 8 o'clock the watches of the
party, which were set back three
weeks ago at Pittsburg, were ad-

vanced from central to eastern
time.

Morganton, K. C, Oct. 21,

During the descent of the moun

L. A. BEI8T0L & SON
Will sell you goods all tho umo.

tract beginning on Ephraim Ferree s
Drner and runs South with his line 2" poles to a
take in Presnell's corner; then West vrith.

tee. It is believed that a full con-

fession will be made and that the
whole gang will be lynched. Vig-ilaut- s

are still after the others,
and it is said that a well kuowu

resr.ell'3 line ez poles to a stake in the road :

and other foot badly mashed, Kd
Harnett, fireman of passenger
trainr arm amputated and badly
scalded, expected to die; J. L.

They are daily receiving large Don't forget the fact that tho- -tea Sorth 2; noles to a chestnut ; tnen East 63
toifs to the befrinning, containing ten acres
tore or less. W. M. ORDEliS. Adin'r. of "Atlas". Beady-Mixe- d Paint arc

told and warranted to give ativTIMOTHY Oil DISKS.
S. E. POTEE T.

faction bvState detective is mixed urj in the
robberry.

Webster of Columbus, Ga., train-
man, right arm amputated, aud
otherwise seriously injured, James
Kiuyan, Greenville, S. M. Dyke- -

shipments of

Fall Goods,
Consisting of

Heary Groceries,
Confections,

Dry Goods,
Cloth ingf

Eootx,

Siiurciu Hakdwakk Co.

Shaping Hardware Co. arc in
the lead lor low prices on all kindman and W. R. Wilson, Atlauta,

The Big Guess Game at the Ital-eig- ti

Fair.
Ralelffh Observer.

One of the leatures at the Fair

tain along the banks of Mill Creek,
the head-water- s of the Catawba,
the entire party, including the wife
and daughter of Senator Ransom,
wrho came on at Asheville, assem-

bled iu the observatory, the Pres-

ident and Mrs. Cleveland standing
most of the way on the platform.
Major McBee, railroad superintend

painfully bruised; Misses Mary Hani ware, Stoves, Mower, Vann-
ing Implements. Don't forjri--t toand Nannie and Willie Erwin, of call aud see them, and save money

was guessing the number of seeds Ashevillo, bruised, and Phillip
Shoes,

lints,
Hardware,

Crockcrv,

uy lading advantage ul tueir big
otters.in a mammoth pumpkin, weighing Black. uegro brakemau of the

'
rrT'Tn"1 yti

llBEeBLlTli
I A SPECIFIC FOR

115 pounds. The pumpkin was I freight train, concussion of the
furnished by Mr. W. C. Stronach, braiu, very serious.

Wouldn't Let l!cr Kiss His

Yilloicicare,
Leather, &le and Upper,

In short, they keep a general
stockHand.

ent, called attention to points of
interest, a dozen of which were in
sight at one time. The remarks
of the least poetic ot the tourists
were broken and ejaculatory, while

and Mr. J. L. Stone promised to
give a $50 organ to the most accu-
rate guesser. A summary of the
record kept was made up yesterday.

Charlotte Chronicle.

At the Cleveland demonstrationlOlAf S IISEASES

DISSOLUTION OFCfPARTNEllSlIlP

The firm of Howard & Prcncll
linn been dissolved by mutual
consent. The business tu the fu-
ture will be conducted by It. K.
Prcsnell. All ersuiis due the firm
will please call ami Mttle at ouce-- .

H. A.HOWABD,
B. K. PBESSNELL.

NOTICE.

Jtfr';"--"-'' the artist became almost incoher The pumpkin was cut and the
seeds counted by Messrs. John

BUCH as
ainfal g") uppreseed
Tofnge canty and

EVERYTHING HIE PEOPLE NEED.

They are also agents for the sale
of the celebrated

PIXE Yf'OOL CARPET,
Manufactured iu our own State
Wilmington.

They desire to tender their

rregmlar
Nichols and J. Wiley Jones. The

in Salisbury, last Friday evening,
it is reported that a lady tried to
kiss the President's baud. She
grasped the hand for tho usual
shake aud then attempted to touch
it with her lips, when Mr. Cleve

otal number of guesses made wasENSTRUATION or
ONTHLY SICKNESS. 4,943; the number of seeds was

If taken flnritur tVi fTW ATCm!! m? T.TETT rrront 612. The guesses ranged from 0 thanks for the liberal patrotugooffering and dauber will b nvnidpd ee?-Se'- nd for Having Imnght the entire stock
.DocISuilE3gA01! To Wnwn " miW frpo received, aud intend, by honet of giMHLs of Howanl Jc ln"Hiu ll, L25,000. Five parties guessed G13;

these were Messrs. B. K. Jolly, W.
BaiDpiKLD Reguxjltob Co., Atlanta, Ga. ahng, to merit a good snare in

land jerked away his hand and in
a vexed tone said: "Go on away."
If the incident is true, in only

will roiitinue the buiueMi at thethe future. old htaud, where I will lc ph asedH. Hughes and J. li. Bark ley, ofPOUTZ'SHORSE AKi) CATTLE POWDERS When in town be sure to give
Baleiffh. Mr. A. 11. Gufford. of them a call.

to Me all our M t utom.rs and a
many others as are pl-aM- d to rail.

ent and wanted to get off.

Old Fokt, Oct. 21. The stop
at Asheville, K". C,, was scheduled
for only fifteen minutes, but it last-

ed an hour. The municipal au-

thorities and host of citizens wel-

comed the President at the station
and escorted him amd his compan-

ions to carriages and took them
through the town. The way for
half a mile was up a steep hill, and
it struck the guests as an oddity
that their conductors in calling at-

tention to the natural beauty of
the situation should refer to the
locality as a valley. Therefore,
North Carolina was better under-
stood when the summit was reach

shows Cleveland's good sense m
putting his foot down upon any
such carryings on. The Southern

Sept. 2, 1SS7. tf. My purpose ih to recruit the MockSparta, Ga., and Miss Julia Con-

rad, of Lewisville, N. C. Mr. E. with
AMIWTIIIFK F! I'llniniunnpeople are in love with him, as aC. Jones, of Lewisburg, guessed ALL THE LA TEST STYLES

OF GOODSgeneral thing, but the hand-kis- s611. Mr. A. N. Butts, of Durham, wiiim ma vassal nass.So Hojisb will tile of Colic. Rots or ing would bo carryiug tho thingLttno Fb- - guessed 612, the exact number of and sell an cheap at the cheapest- -too far.seeds in the pumpkin, aud there I Lave a large lot ofA Q ST I LIE, C. Spl. ft. lT.f
TBA13 tt Si, Wet DouflJ. Clothingfore gets the handsome organ,

which will at once be delivered by
Mr. J. L. Stone.

Draco Up.
You are feeling depressed, your

appetite is poor, you are bothered
Lea re
Artlire
Lcaro ou hand which I will m-1-1

with Headache, you. are fidgctty,

IS. .s 1 ow1erswi31rnre and prerent HogChoi-eka- .

wz.s Po'flere will prevent Gapes ix Fowls.
'onus Powders will increase the quantitv of mills

ref u'enty ?er cent., and make the butter firm

fiTf''8.Pew1or8 or prevent almost eveet
Ftt . T,which Horses nnd Cattle are subject.

8 F0WIF.R8 WILI. GIVE SATtSFACTIOS.wia everywhere.
DAVID E. FOUTZ. rroprietotw

ALTIMOHE.IaD.
FOH SALE BY

TOLL, Morganton, 32". O.

FARMERS OF BURKE.

ed, from which on all sides could
nervous, aud generally out of sorts,

11 ULB.
is ta p. &.
ituIM
I i

4
M
M

1W
Wu

1M

anil want to trace up. Brace op.

llkVWT
ivnnur Springs

t!4 run
ItO'JSa KBCb
ASUIV1UJI

r&: iutk
Kotrm

Enthusiastic Over the Flag.
Astieville Citizen.

God bless the flag of our conn

be seen from ten to fifteen miles
distant the tops of the Blue Ridge,
the Baltasa rnge, the Smokies
and Black Mountains, hemming in

AT COST FOl: CASH
to make room for new good.

Thanking my many friend forpat favors and soliciting their
farther patronage.

I am rv"Metfullr,
B. K. PiiKSN'ELL.

bat not with fdimuUftt, spring
medicines, or bitUt, wfaick hare
for their basis very chtap, bad
whisky, and which stimulate you

try ! Even these little ones make
a fellow feel gloriously loyal. Let
them flutter. There is irresistible

t.lip fertile region whose knobs of TKALH NO. U. Las I BouotL
for an hour, and then leave you in Leave Kdottii iuvd.Beef in Asheville is worth from 500 to 800 feet were dwarfed to a worse condition than before. Morrt'ttown 1 M

IV. at lUx-- 19 11
IUA pnnr it i

5 to G cents, on foot. pigmies in comparison. The party's What you waut is an alterative
that will purify your blood, start

power in the breeae which unfolds
every one of them, which com-

mands love at home and respect
I am nnvincr n nnic navh n fnnf. most active escort were a score of

2STOTICJE.
BY vtrttw? of aa rrrr;tV4i ta pst hxibUL f:r
rMr trt. Jryj MrKrw i tkic- -

of u. lumn.cr. i ui a f 6 Us itn
henUhv action of Liver and Kid- -for all I use at the Market House, ladies and gentlemen on horse
nevs, restore your vitality, audabroad.

Look outdor all beef bu vers and back, who led- - the way up and

i:our. kdoo 1 1
Fori t m

Marion ft 1

!sraoton 4 1

loudly ?prlf 4 i
lllckoo ft

hUlrUlS S3
Artlre NUlxirjr t S

toake tlifm k t0 0f flown the steen mountain road in
give renewed health and strength.
Such a medicine you will Hud iu
Electric Bitters, and ouly 50 cents
a bottle at John Tull's Drug Store.

LADIES will find relief from
their Costiveuess, Smimming in

llo-- a la Mjrraua. iur.e rxmottj. M ix5j-- ,

tbo Itli dAV ut Nut. tr it. It ttvc f tra He
Amy. a tfwt U-- i 'Zr. Im iJ VkrM.S.
Irtoi? a Uu- - Niiirork. .:yut.:t. it- - ivxxla

Akiffl McKrKtUkil Mlrrv Uts; M Nol ft
of !pd3? pijurr. 1 rnsuicai US ttl o cv crlr. tl b in; atl ia jr I tu jt .

Oct. ft. lri. U X. hULKT. C?7lX

bid to fm.ni.vii n.A Asvinm a sraliop. A feature ot the recep
for ono mo. n . was thft line formed bv a thou- - the Head, Colic, Sour Stomach," Yil I 13 VT 1 A tC JDl UUUIIU. v.vr.i " "' ' . , . J Headache, Kidiuty troubles, etc. llucklen's Arnica Salvo.the State had to foot the bill. sand mounted, mountaineers ana by taking a dose of Simmons Liver

' country people clad in their everyETJFTJS AVERY. Y. T. SCOTT, JB.

Scott &! day habits, but with bridles be
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, bruises. Sores. Ulcen, Salt
llheum, Fever Sores Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains Corns, aud all Skiu

Ervin,
Kegulator after dinner or supper,
so as to move the bowels once a
day. Mothers will have better
health aud tho babies will grow
more robust by using the Regu

becked with little flags and equiJ W. CAfi'lPRFlL Bl CO..

Nnrpbr tlrmnek.
DmOj excrpl SUNDAY.

TRAIN HO. 1ft. . TRAIN Na IT.
ft ft. BV Leave AbrrtU Arme 4 J4 p. so.

lft s Arrlte WajTseTt::t . im
1 s p. ta. Ctur'tvioo lft 1 a. ta.
ft OS JarrtU-- i Leave T M

A. JL S. Itnatl.
Dallj excrpl 8lNDAT.

TRAIN NO. It. TR.VIN Na 1L
ft M p. ta. LeaTe Ppaxtacbanr Arrive fl!ftp,ta.
TK Arrive lindfrnoauie imlio.oo Atbeviae Leave ft lft
JAS. L. TAYLOR. O. P. A.

w. a, wiNcrr.x. d. r. a.

page trimmed with evergreens. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
iA-noi- r, N. C.Eruptions and positively cares PilesLumber Dealers,

MORGANTON, N. O.
or nonav required. Jtts guaranteelator. If an infant shows signs ofFrom Asheville eastward the

mil wv kent close company with moneytoColic, nothing like a tew drops m give perfect atisfaclion, or
ifunded. Price 25 cents per boAbPrFared to mi all orders lor lum- - ana to (be ow:t cf Kt trt.jcv A4s.ifcisrfc- -mountain j water for relief. The Genuine hasthe Swannanoa. The3i, 7". ' "Hie Oalf. Will Tint, TT1T.'rtvv rtmr ta uc oxjvFor sale by Tall.the red Z on front of rapper. Lu. PTTwCLc "itcrtXa (Oct.scenery was no less grand thanami 6T smaU Quantities bn shortat tHe lowest market prices.


